NEODESPIGMENTAL

Whitening Double Action

Effectiveness

Safe

Natural Extracts

NEODESPIGMENTAL CPI
Volume: 45 ml.
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Indications: Helps in age and sun spots,
melasma and pregnancy spots, spots
caused by contraceptive use.
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Melanic hyperpigmentations
Ephelides
Large number of very small brown spots appear, with an irregular distribution. Mainly affects
phototypes I, II and III and intensify in summer.

Melasma
Dark or light brown spots appear on the epidermis and bluish-gray on the dermis. They have
no precise limits and their surface is smooth. They follow a facial center, malar, and
mandibular distribution pattern.
It is frequent in women and in a high phototype. It usually appears at menopause, or in
women who take oral contraceptives, are exposed to UVA radiation without adequate
photoprotection, or are pregnant.

Post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation
They are irregular dark spots that appear after an inﬂammation on the skin in the affected
area. Mainly affects phototypes IV, V and VI.
Its origin can be: acne, impetigo, psoriasis, lichen planus, atopic dermatitis, contact
dermatitis with Berloque dermatitis. Erythema can last for days or weeks, although
hyperpigmentation can last for months.

Neodespigmental Double Action
Inhibition of tyrosinase enzyme, enhace cell renewal
Ingredients action on melanogenesis

Glycyrrhiza glabra root
extract (glabridine 40%)

Aspergillus ferment
(kojic and acid lactic)

Whitens skin thanks to
the inhibition of
tyrosinase enzyme
without being cytotoxic.

Inhibitor of the tyrosinase
enziymatic activity.
Acts in surface cell renewal
and degrades the melanin in
the surface layers of skin.

Arctostaphylus
Uva-Ursi extract

Natural forerunner like
arbutin that facilitate
the enzymatic inhibition
of tyrosinase.

How to use
Apply twice a day on clean skin and massage until completely absorbed.

Day *
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Night

SPF50+ phoprotection to improve results

and prevent the appearance of new spots.

Results
20 - 28 days

4 weeks

Results after
20-28 days

Very well tolerated due
to liquorice extract

Natural alternative
to chemical peels
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to chemical peels
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